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1� ann^r to teow th^'dr totor^tta

it is nmmB&ry to know th�ir mtare m&

of l�ar�-

raam-or

iag, %h� aoMitions md situatloa-K which MMer %h?}tn,
the ooMitlottS aaa Bitwtioaa whioh

h�lp

th-ea to

develop

t&�ii� interwts.
In thlffi di-BOus&ioB til� aaturs of mXX&rm is

gard�d

froa th� Cfarlstiaa

polat of vi�w�

r�*

my fe�

eliildj?eB who

hem rwr�^ in CSirietlaa %mm fx*om

:hoo4 aad wha'%m�

alreMy 4�fiiii%�iy �ter�i

relielotiB �duoatiott,
thoe� �teo�e

fh# other

rf3lig4<me �duoatioin

lapoa

teal^^

lif� of

&

of ofsiMres will fee

feas fee�a

partially

or

to

tally ji@gl��t�d�
So ia

to .�walt�ii ttese
tJi�m into

a.

dtslteg

wltii eMldreia the first j&la shoald b�

roligiou� aatare of �Mlir^a, by bringing

p^reowkl �p�rl�ao� of �jpist.

For It will

hm dlffl�alt to uM�r�tfeM. ehlldrm, for th�ir interesta

mm view

poiots, for %hmj vlll

It will he
ti0ja.
m,

sor�

ualijaely their

aifficiJlt t� eoear�

hmm

kmp tliair atten-

f&�lr phyel��! "ritality will d��aa aotlTlty.

�Tangj�li�t te�

to tli�

te�

a

@ol��is opportHSity

Saviomr, by oaptiv&ting

to

guid� yomsg lives

their iiai�reste

throti^i tto#

II

II.

IIKC OF A0flfl?�

l^rouij^ activities chlltrem
t\mlty for b#�osljBtg inere&siagly
tli� rleh

�xp�ri�iio�

of the

of the thlBss timt they
ft

th�^

8ei3��

sti&r� is

ani,

to fe�

&o with tbeir

om

elms'isg
play,

a

�

W53a�l�r
ImMe*

In

Is <ia�w~

plants, p@ts> �to., th�y
others Ooi'g

�aa

good gifts

happy.
^�tbor 'it ie

p�^py �haiiiat bis tfeil,

or

e

&

the yosmg

klttea ebsftlEig

a

tea year oM chlM

ball, al�o�t all young life iiss

tkrotigh pl&y,

oppor*

tht>ough

t&e orsfetiv� work of Sod.

fat^0S# fjjj^ ^gi^�
susbeaa,,

of (lod,

Joy

given opportimity to ii!�r� witli
lii�lp otfeers

given

aM t&�

this er��ttive work BQi^^ i.�
be

b�

ftwpo

besati*

aim

�an

an

isBttnot to

&o<|ulr� teowledgt, pl^�l�si.l

alill asEJd dex�rlty�.

Unfortijn�t�ly
�omipt@d

or

deteaaM.

gyatbotlc lif�* mXa�

3-�laternatl<�al
f�liam

of

Hillteffi*

this

iB.�tifiO��

m

all others, B�y b#

Med#m urb&is eiviliaatlosa with its
m&

&^m&, lio�?je*hoM p>4g�ts, �parta

00W10II of l�ligio�� Miie�ktlon,
I* IC, i�if lorfei FMwral OaTOetl
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aM

m%0r%&ltmen% tents to predwe�

�04.m%&ry

in it� jrouag life,

pl�s.j*llf�

la

village

an

urem^

mfeealthithe

and laek of

gulSa�o� t^J^ to �tippr�!S8 ths pl�y life.

preMiag

isBoriag

or

the

play instlBot

poverty
Sup*

of children is

fill*
H��0�

ef<Mig�li8tle

TOrters

should siot

only

ootmter-

att t^iia iaflueaoe but alto ps^ovlde l�e.d�reMp and gwidaao�
in tnis

This

is

vitally Important*

f^g y^tfet Sil ^^-.|>ivity.
they pl&y.
to stimill

So �hll&rea

fh�y plan la tiaelr

Whea �hildr� are elon�
om

my la roeponise

through i^lefe they �ajoy aaS dlseover mmy thlnge..
tlmt

play

disoovar aad to

tkt^ �i�ty bet-t�r 1mm to oajoy, to

�imigM?'*��

asiild wang^lies tevolve�

fttnetlott

pl^siag

&

p*rticul&3r�ly isportaat

IteFtehom� myas

&&

latesp^retetloJS of aotlvlty aa
vie� to tU� mrl&M rather then ifts �

a

vooatioa of mr*
of #�lflsh
^rorthy hmaa

as-njass

pliai^tri th� tigaifying aotivity m &
�st�rpri�e, 1� ��s�ati&lly alifco in its spirit^ th�
b�a�tifyiag of �.Q:tivity by getting t!i� spirit of Q%rl&t
lata eontrol is of it� tutmes rslatlon.^*

mil

SI

IM1��

P*

^S*
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Sysa^tllstle
liffllta ot

ta&eblag.

�xperlenoe*

e&moi be

eorapleted. withia th�

It ferlnss t'm �hiia to the Chrlstisoi

It 1� not ooaplete tintll th� truth ha� been

put Into prmetloe, until tli� morsl priucipl�
a

Habit, until

the ideal h&m feeen tmmformed into

and ohftrafttor.

19� cottsidored
to
a

t��ebiag

to

has fe��offl�

eoaduet

Heno� �xpro�sloaal &@tivitle� should not
as

soaethiag �Mitioa�a

mploj

the child

or

'e tl��.

supplemeatary
m�y

arm

sotually

p�rt. of the tcAOhiug prooens, for �sspresslonal a@tivi*

ties roaoh their

Mgheet leml of r^ligioaa sigalf ioane�

la terras of sor-rie� for others,
�f the

m� fla&l

iat^rpretstion

Gospel 1� Ufe-servlo�.^^
Qrgaaissed AotlvltleE teaoh unsalflshnese, sutoordim-

tl^, r�8atir#�ftila��� aM e�op�Mtiv� aotion,
a-etlTltle�

are

orgenisod thsy

B'^J^

aot

H�r��, aali9#�

good says Latsoroftttx,

(Bashviil�, T#nae�s��j l�ttfell.ghisas Sous� of
Met&oaiat %l8e�3p&l Chureh, 191t, 1^40), pp. 107-113.
feaahlng,

th�

wait tliti aw�ief|>aeei,� �*�%H�r ia & plwt eif a ^tslld,
Uf# fee mm with tm& %M
a^j^waes �a s^wt 1� giT�
�f n� or* stet�4 to �ore #li^iri�il
Vkm %iM% IB
%&ma

*

ill�

fi�w�X�p�Ml

It

&

'mmlt of iBfla^w*! IMt

siir�i, will d�i�f�lii� m�

�o tmt b� tan ���iti

a#�pa|'

fer

eoi*% of

toflopswit*'^^

sf s^-ttisg &l� .��-e^.a

mwRE Of hmmiMQ ao?I�Itiss

L�a.�iiig aetHritle�

In Ohild

Hfaisg�ii� help

provlS� for d�sS,r�S XearniEg outcoaes,

Thitt

to

Qm

gaid� asa^

dire�t th� proeMure of th� l��sofi tfe&t is to M

tauglit im

%%0 el&m*

fllMASX FPieflOl or LMitllilS ACflfltl

I.

ftoi�

objesti^�

urtiat f^oulA fe� ton�

s�nr�s

as

fey pupils

a

la

guMe for 4eterttlal�g
��t�riag

a

tmlt tferougii

aetlvltifti* for mim oontrole til� #atlr� #4aeetlonal aetivlty*
Ae Elsl

saysf

fhm prlaarf fanetion of a@tivlti#B 1� to ��rr� as a
for attalalRg the ofejeotivete of tli# �mil,
fttnatioa� of th� astivltioa vary m4 ooRe�qu�atly,
feotk t&� nat�r� of tli� aotlvitieiB m&. th� dlrootloa
ffe,�a the par*
g�ioal4 be atoptea. to tli�
eonglit.
tlsttlar kiwS. of l^analng prodastt or outooaoE to
Aad also th� ftinetion of the wrk
attaiaei are teowa*
say b� ��teral�M asd tk@ rigjit IeIsA of laaralag aotivitles oaa be �hmm.^
K�ans

mm th@
a

rl#it itiM

useful eMmsel.

tferosagli aetivitles
iiit�r#st aisd

M4 it
a�

tli�y

ability,

^mm.t "Religioa
frattieae of

faasMag

iia

of

activity i�
tla�

ehos^a it hmmeB

ehiiares to lesra

mm express tkaas^lires aa<i

isor�

oulti-

mwmsr, t&� presentation of %m

i�. tethoraa Softool e", Pria-oiplM &m
afttoaAary Sehooli, (iTT'lTt mwUm
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Soapel la st&rf

form 1� ma

ia<Sls:p(g�sJ6i3ie, basic. �ppK>��&

la eMlt �Taas.�li�.

h%� po-t�u%i�liti��' 8.n& sMlla
to @od &m

man.

To

�o

%tml he �aa fe� of

aooossplish this, efeil4r�a should fe�

tsag^.t throtigfe aeti�iti�� giireai by tls� evans�ll�t,

dlatiagaisli b�i.w��� t�t�

Eeaaatio�al

aofeiag

but tha latter will

appaal

0hild�a s�.$t

to thm oraatlire

Os� �aa

and �r�atiir�

&@ti�.�, baeaus� tii� foM�r will appeal only fey

the ahlld,

terple�

?Aat

it i�,

iaagiiiatiom

of

tawffet to l��ra tteo'tigfe a�ti�

vitioffi md aot to ooa�i4l�r thmm Jtiat

a�

So* aetl-

|5lay,

vltlos KMst 1>0 givsa that will fea Mat �tjlt�d to the mala-

taiaiag of afflol��y tog^tlier
�f th� efeild ii3

a�'w�'r�r#

we

r�ligioue

irlth the proper

t�!aohteg

aeaMag/^

iitio�14 |�ug-e lo�g eaougl* in

onr

metke olaar tli� 4iff�reno� fe�t�safi @o�tr�ll�a,

oooalAemtlsB to

aetiTity

Ctiirough eraativa)

aad lastiaatlva

or

lapulsiir� aotlvity*

Sr. �Br�& eo�a�t�

m

t&i� outlook

aa

follows .t

%f%ea

Mdia

�ar�l�,, BaMyork

of

rnXXf^^pm MtAmtlm*

IT

^e �o-�&ll�d "pp�sr�8�lv@ �aueators*
�Riloaal aetltrity to be �Imply � esorle�
aatlons to sltimtlone wltii reitmr^m^ to
.ftluatl-ye nm&B .Mjd dftBires.
la, aotual

oonsidar �duof

orgaal�

re-

eertaln 1m~

praotio� tM�

tk� rejoetlou of �ffort, dlselplin� aad duty m4.
�xaltd individual fraedoa to th� point of unbridled
lioeao�,
fhB systaa haa ao plao� for the full &n&
fiaal authority of (Sirist or tU� Blbl�,
The kind of aeti-^tty ishUh^ belongs to the ottRPiottlma
of tru� <i^ristian aSueatioaii* eoatK>lla4 aetivity
directed toward iswi�diat� m&B, it is true, tmt also
toward the ultima t� futur� md of parfaetioB,
It introlvea tha eapa^lty for abstained effort.
It ssaais
oonomtratlofe, orgaaiaation* asd p^rmmnnf of par-

aeaas

Whitehous� say� J
It la almost i�^�a�ll>l@ to eoaelder eeparatoly tfe�
pliysiaal and aantsl &@pmt^ of life for thay are Inaapaimbly boimd togetteer* Wfm tha aotivitl�� of thm
are aotiwtad by tfeoiight aud by radivery youag
mmt&ry aaad flaetlag p�irpos��. His �ousta-TJt pj*ying�
axplorlast iaifeetigatloii aad �xporis��ti�g arls�, out

of

enrloslty,

ia Itialf

a

�a�t-sl

hm^&r^^

fhls fetmgar oanjaot be 0atl�fl�d

aotivitiss, altfeougH �lilMran
tliey play with tiiiags*

are

%h9 growijt!�ttps,

%aaa8

tfet�y

*Sii*ab�tb

S�

nm

of

watah for

laovelty,

oloser to mtura thaa
ar�

givoa aotlvltieB to

Mureh, .gtorlstia^ gduoatioa ag^ ^,9^^,

Qmveh, (SlnoinBatl, Ohioi
160*161 ?

(miadelpblai

are

loao�, vtem they

dmV&rmt

the

8��l:er8 and laT^stors i^tla

fhay alwy�

la faet

ifflpatiest of rula*

ar�

aeroly by

stanaard Pi�a

mitahoue�,
^ttdsos fr��e,

fb� Otildrea �e

l^sffTprXlfr

C^aijany),

Itgife*
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m%

XmmXnQ,

things sad l�&rn�

lh�iy find masy

�3Epref�e fciaw��lva�

wlth&tat ooatent �asasot laad to

aalvatioa,

Haaoo, 'me BooiE is �aatral with aetivitloa �aployed i�

t�aate>l�g

its truths.

The

sa�(teiiig

or

laarateg a�p�et

ia ora&tlv� worfe helps

pro��%� eslf-diaaoTary aad s�lf*r�ali�tioiij|
is

so

otea��s�d with tiio praatie� of

It is not babituatad In th^ artt of

for

iaaraia^

gattiag lisforMti��s.
mtehiiss aM rsspaetlug

iiidividuallty*
f& Qh&21@ns0-

&

obild at the time vh&n he is Appremh**

las 8�ffiol�aat saturity
own
or

w�ll

iatarsst,

to

a^aoapliab

m

aetivlty of

tHt diff�r�BO� h�ti�mn sucoass

maa�

failtara*^
f&a ,i3sa�r llf� will

daily gro^sffey

''^J^* 3-^ feed� upoa.

Sills la tfe� great �oor�t of i>�rs�ssalitf Mlldins*

day

M�

'w� baild into

eusf%0T and

tfeougbt ma. astioa,

mat to*

tomorrow b�0�a�� char-

p�-rBoaality#

It is God's laarvalous imrposa aad plan for
l3M� laara th� way of 'liialmtioa*

mm

that

mis tbe obild doai by baar*

lag aftd sbariag is lof��atlva sotl-ritias.

5Heiiri
y.. Httbner atid

Barsaoa, Jfet

fyf|ll�
H^JJf
l^riatars, lt46}�

a�S|�iiy�,^t^^

jsp, IQO-lOl.
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"If saytliliig In era&tloa sanlfests the Creator*�
ffiarreloug purpos� &n& plaa, it is
way la tfeieh liody
aisd fflindl grow togother toward! maturity throu^ their
iKt�rr�latea activity Ixi a stismlating enviromml*
fos�tber they jsake up tho personality that ia able to
r@fl�ot the very nature of Sod,, to will His vill
to adopt His ijarpo��s,*�

��v�lop

munnm lisii m mx.\ m imm-

^

tha powar to thistle �

pTObl��

�olva it*

activity

^�r� is ao
1� oontrolla^

to forsulat�

&

aotivity �ay
or

to

iapr^asion without eacpreseioB.
by tJie aim

or

purpose uhloh i� set for

ehlld*s aiitd

it, the activity ispreasa�

Ae th�

�olv� tHe

to

problaaa.
Itoatevor is tatt^^t through aetivities �nriehas tha

pupil*�

life &n& create� dasir� in his to l�am

atisjulatas and

develop� Botives ia

to action.

Maraly tcaiiag

in

to

incitiag

rl^t

ooMuot,

8ttt<ay

an

Aotivity

%h,m

Isl�

This

and iaoltos

papii h&m little effect eithar

aasignad

lessoa

h&B to do with

litistiBstB and hia laterast In bighor
oorala and

l�ar�lns

sore.

or

%n

leading to

developiiig

le&rniag

th�

and sore

shlld'e
Ideal

splrittaal mm&J^

'Shmm probla�� say grow out of and be related to %h&

6 aisatoeth

(fhlladolpUiai

S� ifhite!aoa�@�
The ^adsoa frmBB

^

QtalldrQH W@ Taaeh,

"^Crawford iiade Barclay. ^ Ulatlli^gf 2� SflteteP
Publishing lous� of the
faaehlag, (Sa�hville� f��is�s�f@r
M�%hodl*i Shwrah, im)# jpp, i4*S6.
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ehlia's afttar�l�, tteryday mperim&mu,

p0rtm�m

Ont

ot thm^

�x-

tie ImrnB,

ftiarB

are

l�am tey doiag*

�a�^ tkias� iferoagh wlileh children

so

But

laigiTing

%h,m �atiiriti@�

i^ieb, i� laarii* TOriott� t�vi�@a mmt he

tferoagh

wploysd
of

aaals oiiild is mlcma and tos his owa

o&n

b�eau�e
Sos�

l#a�ins.

(i^iokly through Ti��l pr�s�at�tloa.

smm.

to grasp mora

g�a�

tlsrooigh aativ� part ioipat ion,

otfesrt

tHroiigh llste�i�g.

So, r�gardlae� of %h� approeoh* all ohildren should fe�

tattglit

ia

a

mriaty

of ways to &w&k�a tfeeir ist�r�it

so

that

it will #aal>l� t&ea to l�ara.�
A ehild is v�ry aotlta Ijs
oaa

teo� that %im feast isethod of

dolag# througn mi&h tfea o&lld

dolBg �tetythiag.

So,

mm

taaa^lRg 1� laaraiag fey

�j&k

laara without amh dlf*

floalty*�
iiifr.tii, m mim, u u mmm%^^
&.�tlviti�8.
ara

oa�

s^^^�

ha� to fe� 8&r�f�l to s�e that iSn� aotivltia�

fittad to tij� @l!tar��.terl�tios of tH� age-group to Aoa

It l8

glv��

AQtivlti*�

are

to feo

naadSj lat�ra�t�, and aMlitlat

OtllArmM

(a�Pid *^ld#,

00

liohlg&at

adapted

to

Isdiiridml

ttet ehildr�i� mn Imm.

Zoadartaa �liiMag,

Motor-m-iinSed in4.%vMu&l^ will mxml in

p-hysioftl ^pi*��sloB,
thm

the

inteyprotattioa �f
fhors sttst bo

Bmmrf^in&0^ In

teehnlciu� of

the

mosmlisg,

aetivity.9

th�

R.<iapt�tl0JJ

to ooat�at ia th� aatorlals

ustd, for this helps the child to prepar� himeelf for better

tfelafclngt ^Icih will feelp

>iia3 live for Oiriet

dasiaa of lif�.

th&t lif� a��d� vital relation of

It

nmnB

through e'lrsry

the isaner �elf to eveiy factor of life for th� sake of tha

of the aaterial world for the growth and

right �aploya@at

llfa.*^*^

a-asteitaBe� of

haa

Raligion
S�!sa�,

tfee inaar

apirituai asperloscie asd. outward �itpr�t�

"FaitJi without i�s*s 1� da&d,"

sloa of it.
is

almye iaelKidad within itself Intelli-

fuadaaentally different

sie&l

axproseioa

1� that of

an

fro� t-a# Imar

fhUB

goal

of a�F�

wh-�t!i#r la tfte forK? of material

artistie eraation.

Religion

raligio^n
p&f-

produation

Ms to 4o with

aoral ajs4 ateraal wluoa, wltii tfe� supamatural ?
Bia�

�5cpr�aii���worlE by ajmative

%raa�

AMI� �ardl�� Man^w.rfc to EallRlo^.s Maaatioa..

{{^loai�.� Illlaolst1^3.6) � p* 39.

^%b^d..

aetlvitiaa satitflas

p,

25.

Th�

Ualwrfiff^oF^�MolpT*a�i,

2S
of tli� 0hi.M m& he Mxtom the

wria 3B0t

fa�

by diss^otlBi;

go�l is

of t&�

or

^sctrejfiag;

but

things- of tliia
by ooaatru-Sttef

th� p�alij&&tion of th� 4�� Ire for tb.�

oospietiid mA t-&� uiiifi�^!.

8� will flM

.

attaiaiag

satlsfaotlon

ia mwsoiilar reaetioa and responses in m �vsr^aew oivill-

E�tl�� of pSiysieal eB^rlrow-eiit and soel&l servic�*,

grsRt lif� pro��se will "im wortlif * if it in h^^nn

fhis
In

&

v^ry

M-all m:s ^ �arlj ebliahoo4 wl�a the aisl of ftotiviti^s,,

mrough thi� %xpmm%m. Ib aotlipitlss,

mi^oynm% lii sert-ing

m&

�h&riiig

tbe child mn t%M.

with others tb� lov� of

ao�.ii

�am@fttlo-�&l fft^tor� i�

fijt� u�e of a.0tivitl�t�

fii� work of tb.-� orwitlfe aotivltles,

widely reoogailsed,

tb� e.ppi�raa-ee- '^f saasif boeis�

�s

&�tiiriti��, th� p&g�&Rt

m&. th� drama la oemseotlois -urith both

s�teo�i0, all
tfe�

feew wltoa,��� to ill�

signlfie-ano� of

piblie asrsd ehureh

aurnksaiiig

&etivltl�e m

&

aeazss

of

our

p�opl�

to

of #4ugfttl�a t�

liaiera bf <Soi�g*

R<^��atlf Sr. &�w�3r,
er0stiv� &-0tivitlos,

t*o ^vo astto&

l�p�rt&no� to

m& who fea-a latrodw-�d

ps'ogr^sRi-?* �fiw-

eatlon, h&� feTOw^t oblli e��ter oo�e<&]pt m& gives froefios

IbWj,

pp.

10*2?.
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ssfeomld

ers'ativ� aotlirities,

Who

�areful of 6hfe�e

Christ laalty ealls for oW mA tr&a,itio�&l v&lTamB

in ##�.eatioa�
not aiere

it

1�

ft

religion ^ith intalieotual &mt0nt,
Its a�tlio<l la

�djastsoKt through �eti�ities.
It la aot

bl-^pol&r.

only �teil(a-e#�te-red

but �lwj Bible-

�TOt�rM,j Qiri�t--@�iii�r�4,
la

efeoosisig ftetl-ritlet ia Christian Mao&tloB,
�

Mist l�ad itg�lf to th� re:&lis&tioa of ^rist-

til�

ftotifity

iaa

lai@lligeBo�

aod

*

<l�fiBit� CSJriatti&a expsritaa�*

la the lif� of merj i�4iTi4y�l %fe#ro ar� int�r��t� la th�

phytiotl

&n& t'm aatiirsi wMsfe are of %'m klr^s�

iijmt pl�e�,

the laterost

ir�rtsty of IMlriAmls

to

is %m

u&yslo&l

s

to

tfe.e �res-tlTO

�

wli,�

fhlE is veil

��pr@s��&

m% tim ��a@�r l>.er� i� that �fttr
there will fe� littX� Qh&l�

u&il* h0 will l9�e tjRt�r#st

Im^m

is &m to

th�t tfe� ,i^oti'ritl�s �lll �ro4�to

ImpssMS-t of ttlswlatioa la thm per�oa#
in tU� witie of trmmlt,

la th^

In the �eooa� plae�* th� lo-

t�re�t la t�� ^fsSo�l i� tb&t 4� to mmf iMt^vprBtmtims

mp^fimmB i�rlTe<l
ii,�a�� %h0

froa mnmmimtim tnrowgti

a�tlvi^ of %m min&

is &m to

th� materials to tim p&mw of the siM.

�il'riti��,

e^li�ll�ai5@ of
Silia tl3t�r#f0r��

S4
results 1� the- dealr� for
fh�

gatloa.

aa

Intmelr�

m& ImsBtl*-

stwiy

opportunity for 8�lf*�xpr�8slGB holds

the

lnt�r�st�
Uemm it

th� Id^al

metmn

WMgtlita should fe�

not

merely

aetiirity program
to

in �hlM

provld� �onstruotlv�

aetlvitieu \m% to latroduo� th� ehiMr� to tli� habit of

eoatrollea aetivity,

Thl� should fe@ t'a� min jjarpose,

fhroagh this th@ eWld lear�8 thet iaherited Impalae�
should b� ewrr�ad�rM m& swbsitt�^ to diirin�

authority In

0r&&r to sdait-re th� id#al oisd.
Mis

i^slo&l

�d mental

aiiJ<l is

fear^oi^ with t&e iwlll of OoA.
of th0

pupil

that the

rl�d

on

as

his IroiSy*

pliysi�al

eTMgeliat'e

MfB

�up�nri�iois
tfe�r�

aM In

tbo�.

a@ea

tumesosfiary for

However* it 1�

m

a

is �ush �iu.tee

and atfetletlOB la atirBery �#Mo�i.s and

watild

a�

aaoh

part

proper

ar�

so�

ear**

�.taoapher�*

emfSiaasls

wpoa

play

gra<l� �ohool�, that it

�ireajg^listio

otelli^ttoii

a

task ist to

sad aoelal -aetiTttl�� of ohiiareB

uii^er pwjper

In these modern.

fhe

shoiild be in

4w�4@|)as�iit

to

writers to
sea

dii|sli$ftt�

%hAt e-hiMr�

er#

lafl^eao*^ for fi^riat ttorott^^ �ri�u8 a�3a�, Inclttdlng plB^
ftM Miie&tldBal &oti-riti�a�

mMTm in

mK mLfimtim of eslmious nEtma m tae guils

�iil<iren should bo

satiafaotioa t!mt
Triti#�,

eoa#�

To lmr& to

giv�jii opportunltioK

tram a p.rogrte of wirth�whil� aotl-

pl�y

the

plsssto,

S� also

�rosltf

sruit praotieo

o�e

ftut lot� for other�,

pimetlo�

tfee�e

�.B

mast wor]fe aea^

to

aM �en-

%kinm* QhlMrm

prlsiQlpl�� in llfo-sltwatioae.

fiootrla�,

Itoil�

It mmt M

md &momtTA%&SLi,

fh-# i^lia should t��

Christ

os�

praetlo� long

tiio�^tfaliie��

fbr thmm

pupil� may glw intellectual �e���it

�xp�rl.�no�sl

mx@%

one

hoars, aad to leara to 4o lostf divlitiom

^fia3pl�s�

to tml the

l&f^w#it

tO'

Icaowledge of J@8tt8

MiS terior MJd Lord.

& Im of m*
fli-@ &hiM does sot grow
religlotts
fhe �l�se�ts of ,r�ligioa a.re aot in
tur�.l 4�f@lsps#at*
hiw M.tur�, laeediag oaly #tooi>tio�
right sooial i!a~
Stllgiows
fliiene#.@# to brii^ %km forth to rl|?-�a�ffis�
lastisjotioa &nd dl�elpliB� clo not i^st ttpoii' the aptitude�
of nature for their pro�i�e Of staooosa, tot upon graoe
imto�4�stl|r to�stow�s4* 3^�F�al�at grat� Xb $. fm&fm&mWl
truth, nmm to to^ e#t asldft as & �oadltion �f m.&mmt\�l
InstramMt&llty either Ua tHe a^tUt or oMlfi, In tli�
efelld, prior to ai#eo�Btabilitf , all preveaieat grace la
j?rlor t� r#soneratioii| it iss
savlK^ $raeo|

assiatlag

a,
E�

Irtjt&e
srae#,^

Slbbard,

R<i3^igiQia

P# Ttioapite, leister�;

of fellj^^ed (Claoimatii
p.

331*
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B& 0&ild3?�Q

rmlln&tim thsy

ar�

ar�

to 'be e&r�d for mA tmrtuvM. with

ia�ght the tsTliig teowl�%.� of

to be

feea Mos�# said 1b

J#sus Ohrist*

Bh&lt teeoh th��

diligently

0eu6t�roaoffiy ^�T, "flioti

li� tod ia mim �hil4ro-n,

Shilld&o�a l8 th.� right tiae to begin

tTOefelag.^

�oal�y iarg�ss
"lastrttot yotir ehllAr� early � plainly,, freqaeatly ,
MLX fro^ the first ixotir
patioatlf , iMStrttot
Truth say
th&t yo� |>ere�i�# rm,mn &egi�� to aa�.
then teoglK to- Bhim upm th� aina far ��rli#r than w�

&M

�r�

-apt to �ttispo��#''3

j�S

th�olQi.d.eftl

t-wo eauses fe&ir� hir^aer�^
tJi�

ofeild*� aalmtios.

r^geaeratioa
%& %h�i

tmi&

former,

gisa eoa��ra�d i|t|l

ylw�

prop�pition of
ffews oa�

Is tfe� doeiria� of Mptlsaaa

tliat of sp�ei&a. �l�oti�n�

other

th� Shristien

'*isi#�pt

�

mas

be feo� of

of tfe,� Spirit, he oamot entor lato tho

mt�r
was

tak^sa

Slid, gsoond, %h0

literallf

as

As

imt�rpr�tiktloii, of tHe vord of

cJhrist to liooaeiams is Joins 3tSt

004*',

%hm true <l�etri4a� af

d�ao%iai6

first vster

.felisgdoa of
feaptlMt-

a���it�l%y of "tmptim with the lolf %)irit lu.

m
ar^mr to feaire �&lmtloK#

ftr^e-lfe efeui^ti�� mA with

the Fsoaaa

thi^agh

this dootrln� Ime followed dow

�ueti aa the Mith-

tion into th� old�r l*ret#sit&at ohurofe��,
�ras3,

altom*

soae

th� O&lTiiiistls bodies, aa4 the fJattr�h of

BtglEad*

ia tli� estia-atioa of %h% &mXm% oharch tb� rl^t of

bsj'tiaa
me

ms

�pi�3fe4

so

ii�o���ari

to �alv�tl0!i that

lay baptlta
ftiis

In. e&iws of l�aiB@at daagfr of d�&th,.

grafttd airee-tly apon

ao^tria� of lay Mptl�
th� Chri�tisji f&tii-trs and

that of

pa|�l olii3t*^li�@.

tftiaer the�� cIrexsstAsoos it beea�� e&sy to

iaf^rf^ froa i^as-eages

cort&ls plaiB soripture�.
life� M%% lis 38s

22*1^ tfe&t baptism

m�

by Olirija� last!-

realssloa of slas, �M from- Jaha

tation n^ammrs tm?

3tS

stwa Titu� 5l5 tn�y arrived wh,�%li�r In adtJlt�

Ijftptism )&M r�gea�ratl03a

�f�r#

gfi^mtioa .In .His
$m.

^%i�

&r�

aot

&re

ia��paimM|'

CTOs�at&

ar� ��&ns

or

&ppoiista��t,

ar#

r�s�s�rfttloa

aot

oaajolnM

So bolieve t^�i th�

of grao� ioe� aot se&R that

tb# s�thorls�d ohWKi�!� of

liif&sti,

in soriptw&l �s:�g� 6�i

t^pm&m% upon �a^h other*

by any Blviae order

or

taaited.*
words

MSMM*

,lmt�rtlMiige^&l#

Rot

pofV#rt

r0i#a�3fmtisg

�r�

gras� Mid Inltiftt�

S8

2tie doctriu� of fefeptiaaal

gt�otmd for
versios.

S

saving gmo� in tlie.

th* mrk of

a

f^en^i^iloa

fal�� aistinctlon hetm^m �g�ae�.tioii �ad

f&e <liff�y�ao� b�twoeKi

alwf 0 lapllf?a

�x^tlsg.

syatool

the.

Sono� tha wos^

�TOwing

regeBoratlosj m4, baptle�

Emm

aa4 tbo sufestano�!

th�

slgs

ar�

or

con

regea*'

eom�.�ted

as

thing slgBlfied.

aisd the

Holy Spirit.*�. op�r�i%loa�

As Mibb&M toy�,

sM�.

Mf i�� Mt of

oon-

a�d eos-rort Is

r^�m�tt^%^.

oirotiaii*ati&l only, not essftsstiel*
vert

hmn ImiS. the

ar�

sever

the useldSBts of �xtcrn&l ordlaaaces

^a�p�Kid�at �po�

�it!i�r &s to tie^ &� a<lal�isti�.tioa,

&
our

irere�

LoJP^ mjn�

aooording

fourte�a of the Oo@p�l

''mm

^i&h is ia

�o

%hmt

it le m% thm trill of your father
one

of tiiftse little

pwieh,"

fhift Bt�te'?i-i�t follows m

to�iiMtifal

p��lil� of thffi lost mimvt-

a

has to fee l�d into the fold

o&m

�hoald

ooaelusioa upon tH�
Im this �tftttsftat tfe@

aoml otilttir� of ofeiMrM 1� obvlo�a� for
lost

to Matthscw*

by

wea ��

o�r

IxsM.

�Ml<l i�
You �mi

�oti0� in thl� p��s&i� tliftt It dtswtlf &ffi�s that It is
the *fill of aod to

�Isil4r�n,

fhls eoattrndiote t&� omrly
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*

Stifiatlaa

s

regeae�tlon

doQtrim� o#

and t'hsir

reap��t to pr�v�aioat

prlnclpl�� ol" ofeUft study

&ii to the

Of th�

#il.l.drea*s

mjr 3.s almost wort-lil^ss bso�tts� it is laFor

�Mj>lej, .at

Oo�pl�t� in

OS�

ohlia has-

t��d�iiey to get aasryj

r#l0ps

a

resijeot.

tm^^mj to fe&ri

&

or

�

oertaia age

�

at a�otfe�r �ts@ he

&t ftaother ago

is

aap&bl� of

tlBloee yotj, knom usder 5?hat ooMitions h� ie

lov� a�a hfete.
ttJiiry

m find the data

afraid,

i*�t he- lo��s SHd listes, anS. what

or

^pdriomees lesd

up to &ls

lo-viag

&Bd

hatitis, th�

aer�

kaowlodg� that h� i� �apaisla of s.ttg�-r m& all the r�ist of It
i0 ikf little iatse*

fh� aature of �.oh cfeiM should bt

etudtlM.�

�felldr��

�Yen

twtee,

aro

eiffereat, feere^itjf safi

s,li&�.

Two f&otors sask-e tlitra

eat iSM��2it .

^iiaroB nr� diff�xmit is wlatioafhip to theli*

ae�4�* t#�lf^B,

%!agb

&ad

ua�te3pst�iiii�g*

Ha3rt.�horn�|, jgiiI^hop4

lagitoii fr���, Itlf), p� 52.

In �4aition to th�

gsneral ohajraot^fletles Which children posgess in cosason,
there

ar�

rsar&csd d�vi�,tions fro-a the sTersg�

noraal

oa

the child's litiorlted e<5ulpa�!:it

t&# p&r% of IMividmls*

&e%@:mlnen M� psrsomllty
djfwtoro of

or

ia

onlj

part, for he is alto

a

�isyironaeaiRl irjflttsBoe� wlileh laodify isherltM

traits. S>
fhtt� the ohil<S

eosee

iato the world

�p�ei.&l cre&tlon and her^ditf �
to ao

BtmXl

mtmt.'bj

Sod

moldM

throiigh his iMe-aiat� owiroiaaioat.
or

evil at#0initng

However, lie is not

to the footer� of �uviroisac^Kt,

%iirlt

mfmtnre of

to h& infXixmmd

Hi� personality will It� shaped for good

irrospO'asltsl� er�&tm�

a

of thej �sTiW5aise�t

>

as

for the Holy

Seal� with hi� through th� Irsfla^aoe of Ghristian

t.�aehert*.3-Q
to dlseoTe-r aotives bM pur-

Atterapts should te�
po��@,

ia�Als an4 Botlons right

other ehliar�a Ik

rogaHL

or

wroagi

in r@l&tloa to

to their e�rlroM�at*

tisoidd not 'lie doBo bj gu��siag but
ahmmrw^ the total .r���t4os of

�

This

otosenratlon,

�hild to th� n&ole

tm^

31

ait t&all�i�s ymw %m%mrmt oM. largcs

Sl^��ie� of (sonawit, f^n f lad thfe mvj

%hm0%%Mmly �o�t�4itt�
m

It l6 lte,0 towijfSi.

ifiH b� ImM to afiit

pl�t#

hmm

Wm

tmmr mm �sm*

��spi�

et&t���t il�o�M b# mseii m

g�#��i8f.�

eto**

a

irtt

mtyii^g

daf It

tM

Mff

"^m^ burm �ti� tl�# t�^�t�i^ rlnm to
%m ��imf%i�a ai(g,r��

on

fir� ia tm sp���

�

�as*-.

bttras**

ft�t�ffiMt

ttf ir'#i

iiiistis mm Amm mt tsuM*

�mjroful,

s^isgl*

tfe� ��� Im %o mr^vf

%l�t yoti will m%

fitontarstM Willi

$mn�9%m
So fm met he

%h9

tls*.

m to

or#
&

�lth Itiaa� of

oertala

i^oodt tteg�*

�Hlts Aild fea� a iiff�i*�%

So

r�^tl� to aifftrefflt �oMltisrs� of ��tS.r�w�at hmsmm of

ihteg� ^i�&
�t&^r mndmm�

iai#rt

aw

t�a to lafe�

a

B�fi�#s fe� effort� of

tb# �ff��te of

&%ffemm ftws
or

stwlh*

<l�rif�i. froa nAatfttSas*
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h�ftltJi

fltoMitione, iHflusno�

of th�?

Th� �n"riroM�jat shotaa be

ohild*s

prop�r

s.r�

laying

rea

growth*

th� first fm fears � ohlid*-

Swring

fhey

are

Mlldiag up expcriencm
flwy

prepare to

strength mO. with l^m-. guldaae� froa
fhere

1^ t>,fp.,^|^ .ehi^troat

&.re

r��t upon a so�33d �&ues.tl�a�l basis for

fia�4^

to further the

doisiga^d

vhloh to s^s forth into the worM,
own

without �tt�Btion th#r�

osm

no

two

pr�oe�d

othws.'^^

poistt

i?hloh

t�achlng| and
There

attontioa.

pria�i|)i#@ that govifm interest

Mth

temhlns ehiiarant

e�fl!S�di� fttteatio� tepsM� upm interest,

with �g�,

eto.^^

foiiisdstlon of mit-hm^ m& of iia^i-?i-

*jall8�d pereonmlity,

In th�lr

faaslly, training,

environaast , wtioa &�& &it�oelation.

are

eos�

S%�y farj
So ehiltrea

sihould b� irsined and laflu�ae�d aecordiag to their

abilities ."^^
How far

6

�hlia iftll trftase�*a %hm& mrlrotmmtsl

limitations, how f�i� h� will b� TOb3@st

^%lbMrd,

,�2.

^^rtshonse,
�^^waae

p.

88.

SJJs*#

pp.

to

th��, laj^ely

7*15*

Crawford mr&l&f, ^

f^rteaiaijes o�

a^ligioaa

mmn Me
So it 1�

fMsilj,

r���6*ii�e both

which l� the

mpm&%%f,
iffiporta.nt

tho

sift of

for the �Mid.

pos�iMlltiei�.

the

rao� or

evajigeliste to

&�t liffiltAtion� of the

ohild.
All ehlMren mmpt a@f eetiv^s

iloi$�ll|r

moral

bj tMlaiisg

Most persons b�0O?��,

not

�

mn

om

Ixihmrmt iromllty

Spirit is ale�
m&

&

tr&inia@.

b�t not without

only soawRtlomll|' moral, but

i�4�s>�ad��tly Horal, aootilriag atmaderd�
eoJidutt through th�ir

he vrnd� ooiSYea*

isriaolples of

and

�>ri%i#al stu% of ismm life.

3f�g�s��tioii

upoa

i��stm|st3S|s

ioflMfflao�

Imt tb�

l�lf

through eaTlroaaswJt

training,
hm3L^r@ of tojsoprow

to b� traittot.

are

aot tbei" will b# l^i�r� in orl��

dep^Mt tipoR
�liiltbooa:*

T^&t is

Obild

bspp^nijag

�ir�S;�lifflt�

or

or

Im&^TB In pr-ogress

to tbea

ba^e

Ife�thef

in t!�ir

great reepoaalbilitf

ftM,

opporttmity*^^
211.

How a�y

tnt mim*n mtmimB KPMEiei

obildresi bo brow^t to Siristf

fomdjatiosa M l&i^. for
a�a of

ft

growing

Hew mn

awareness of <SmuB m

m& SftVioui* of &11 m^^nm

a

the
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<3iiMr�n should aot b# eoa*

MiMSMk'

ip^^tfpt �i,

froatod with. doetrlEt� which only grown people woxild tiaderst&ad.

Tmj ml^t not cro3pr�fe.�4 ifeesn you mid Jesmt ie th�?

Bon of @�a aaid th�t S� is the p�r�oa of Christ*

tfei-�ou^ siaple

methods of

etorgr fesllljsg and &�tiviti��

which �Kplain that Sod ia 1���, �sd i�
m� little ohild tte.�<i� lov�,
lov� of Sod aaa Ijoisj He

T#eoJs th�

i8uj>|?ll#a

our

a

father,'^'''

Iw^lj^

i# ifi to b�
aeMsi,

It

tatigfet

tli�

Ig �asj fo3P

the ohildrea to trus^t 3od�

fMs faith in 0o4

Faith i� �a attitoSe of the mlnA*

gives
loofe.

n%Ahl4 ��ter and �olor� hia �iatism out-

the ahild &,

It will

goo4 if It

Ohiia 18 ixj'alfcitod

hy

OM

fe�

too saueii p��eur� of

�r�su.�, sl�pl� �tor^� from niB lif�

of hi� Miatee��, of the w&y He lic�lp�t

�feoi*�4 His love for otliers and
lis love for etelWr�a�
tm life of

^"^M&ry

Thum b-o

Alio� ^0m�s�

liviiis,!^

are

told, storle�

people, of

��peeiftll^
begiatJiitg

#�su�t littl-� ehil^rois

Tories AtoiiQgaon-0ofeo�i3ary Fre�s�

th�

t^^efelag �hiiaros

ImafelPg llaagS^ ^2liM.
i&]>oat

aofttireta bsfor�

can

how Ho sho-wS
with storlf� fr<�

b�

h�lp�a to

P*

5C

q�

1953T7

how i�

^-^HotoMe Trmtt ^oar Cfe^Liq ^ ig^,
Cfl&rlE *afi Doap&iWf If14' J # pp* 10-13,

ffilldrea.
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4e lartslsorri,� o<:�!�eatsi

Hsligioa Is sojr-s t;ian atplratlon a�d 3or� tbaa &
Ife is life il&mlt impronng
^ilosophy of life.
ifesolf
It 1� mind at writ upoa fii� problem of being
& peTSont of norins toward tho ttehi�v�a��t of %h&
p�srgon&l ide&l,
%ilritml progress is not aade agftt't
from th� imrd f&ot� of @Terf*4ay phjsleal llvi�g.S�
.

H��o� if

<shil4 is to assjuire ohi&pe�tor, his moral

a

isfttiilaery of livisg
the

asmat b�

to b� fe�ilt

teoginnlng, toy toatliiiag hi�
liTrlsg in

ye^ahiag

prl�oipl�s of eveipf

th�

connection with tb�

spiritual life*

% putting lifo*�

MMlliMi.*

priaolpl�� lato pmstiM&t littl* �bildroB

eau

bo

tatight

te cmltiT&t� attlt�d�s tfe&t ehariwt�ria�

to lov� o-tfe^re

Cferlitiftn

rlglst from

religlost

larttfaorne b�ll�ve�i

i^i�5rtsnt for roliglon �r� thm attitudes
g<���nsit>�d In %h� Qlaild*B alBd during thm*
early jsonthe of flr�t mpmriBmm, ftst� dolibemtt oulMo leas-

th&t

are

tlTfttioJ* of hfttoitttal attlt'.�de� thst c'imraoteria^ th�
CSirlntisn roligios Is ei3tir�ly posaibl* if we apply
the laws of

l^^rniag to

th�

prooess*^'*

fhm-fi �ittltud�s t&mr^ p^rmns

feogia

to fe# fo�ed

19

W the wy th#y

&r@

toward belmvior

traia#d,

H��e#
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�hildrea ahould bs 3.�<i %o estafeliah r-ight attltiMes
that

will fo-ra

(Jive activities th&t will

llfe-priaelple�*

mice th�a r^aliii* th&t they ar�

th,�

doing

thiags

that ar�

good for otli#re m& t^iOKselv�^.
Put
oaoe

the

opersktioB

th,��� lif �'-priReiplss Irsto

sueoea �fully,

otii�rs fee >/ill plm

a�

�M &ad aot

sifts

happy.an

a

pleasure

Bene� t&�

��d in it self ?

doing it*

thir^ge for

to do

m& �ervio�s of

When

it Itt

seen

he tferlves pl@R�ire from

mi�Ji fe* flBds out th&t it

to aiafe;# otHere

&>xA

matersil tlie

ohild

pr&otiee,

ftisBdliaos�,

activity is

a

asstii

to

DCTELOMMf ASB CiA.MSfER181ISS OF CHILSREM

ACeOHBIIO f 0 Am LWEL

A

riviag

tfaild-oevaagelist-ifill

at hie fia&l ai�.

hmm deelaiir�

Ie<^iag

�r�

e�e

n��d�.^

the oharaeteriatios p�ouli�r to th�

various �fo l#ir@l� is
"Bat

dr�a do sot

opa�st.

one

i8aifi|*��ilifl�

8�ffl� �hildrea

and

for 8ueo��sf^ eY-aa-.

met b@ �ar�ful at thla

alwy� grow e'�'�Blf
soos

in all

poiat, for call*

aspects of tM� devel-

to grow sore �soothly tlisua

level t&ey

aeKtslly,

#ffio-

physieally oult# tmXfomly .4�iF�lot�i�"

bmt

oth-ore, and at
tloaalif

h�

FA0fS OF BEHAVIOUR mt) QWWSE

iBiewleae� of

^�lisa,

ar*

that the efeildroa

�a0oumg@<l fef aoetlsg thfeif interests
1�

in

gostls la aind�

th�s�

will imve wi^estions to offor wssd

goal�

a

�fell4 mj &�v0lop

S-ivts

rapiaiy !8�at&lly

ao

his. actual &g& level group an* &% tfe�
lisaatur� ia his �oei&l

growth*

lar�

ttet h�
sara�

aws�

�

ahoat of

ti�� �y b�

So onm mne% tetow stll sltlee

of

�

@!ailt*s dartrolopaeat

to und^rst-asd him mi. a#et hia

noodis.^
Also,
tts

woll

as

th� �.�tfeod

�mployed d�p�j�ii0'

issterost �ssd

apon tia�

apon the purpose

o&p�bHltles

of clilMrea

at various

Surmg the perloa of

^#.l�<?f,l �mm%frk^Um^

<i|}��ta�ttlar pl^sioai .gi-owth, efeilAron lay

rapid

fousdAtioa for their
it

ife

relationship wltb.

ath@r people.

istiOB of ohildrea of thm -r&rious ag� ioT�l&�

said, "th�

answer

is ooataiKsd ia the &a�w�r to
to

tfeo @Mld

the

to
�.

qu^etion*

seooad

A wis� edu-

How to tesoh?
How ia tte

q,u�Btion,

los,m?'*5

lndi'ridml*9 fatar� strength

l&rg�slf dotersinod in
Ast l^aoreaux

th�

aad

vi�o�r

ft@

are

begiaaiisg of bis &@-^elopmmt,

putu iti

@lj��r8, {Bostoai

Bo

th@ aiis.raet�r-

i�portaiit that ta� t#�<ai�r waderstftud

a&tor Has

tfe�

Pilgrisa ^r�0S, 19M),

p�

1�
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'^Mmlopssmt is from within, ant, through wh&t
febsoj'bed, aot froHS *flthout� 1j^, through �xtorml ap"
If de'felopisent wre a.
pllmotftloa witteut absorptioa.
a&tter of external applicstion, the post mul& grow
tod th� atoio� Md the �tiols:� Mosttse tiaey hav� tj&rtti
aad air �ad aolBtur? around thee.
If it car*� froa
witbotJt, ia, tlJ�- so8t &dmoalsh�a child wuld be the
iJisist, the most tal&od to puttil tfe� wisest, Mt tfee
reverse it- Qsually trw.
ta&t whloh adlieres aiffiply
to tfe� swrfac^ of rooJc, smd ohlM 1� -reaeor* isfiioh
th� testing �ir�ua.S!tMO� will rub off.
Only that.
^ilQh i� a8�l�llat#d is of mf r&lm to the ilf�,^

th� dutj of th�

�Y�J5^#li@t

t^n .ftfteer th� lik���a of

%h&% til-� wr&ers aay

�triet,

l� to fas&ioa the ohild-

gtvm sh,ildr��

�od

to �ak� ho%h

eoaseltatloitiBaj �i^�aTor

Qm%0T iafl�en��� and th� im&r

of th� lif� th� Imst

�rfelag

po@aibl��
fh-# oruoiftl

f>o8�iMlitl�fe l>�,gia

�fefiK

to aafold.

tho�@ times

sr�

As life pro^res"

&mBX9pmm% of these poasiMlitioB proceeds, hn% it Is

em,

a�t

points ia Am-^�lopmm%

sialform,

M

h&mre&m. mfBt

fii� ho&j &is.qttir�s afcllitf to ooatrol the Ifrger
feefor� it @m ^ad^uftt te� fiii�r asid aor� oca*
pl0X -oa�e� �is laet&tt��d In th� aliild*s aMlity tothe aiad is
mUfe teefor� fa� o&u thm'^ & s�#dle,
atel� to iisagia� before it mn roasoti ol�s.rly,"^
.

Bq diroeticaa mnt h�

gteaiag fe�f0r# teMea�!��

^AatolS3�t-t�
H.

H*

^ifmn

ik-m

l�ore&t�,,

.

to & lif� i� th& be-

fi3t#d,

lllsBion,. LiKited RaeQm�t

.

for t-h�

b^siaalBg is

Enfolding ^fg?. Cl*oado�t

eourt J

,

p* 32-.
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always

tine &t @aay adjustment and

a

nurture mutt be
�aah

Osaetml

the defialte nurture of

8Uppl�s�cited by

growing possiljilitjr.
%im mv9l& period or �erlf oliildhood 1�

As

ph^sic&l Mtivity,
l^Bsness.

In

it aaaifost� lt�#lf

iBfaney, aotlirity

�at uBWilleid,

i�

for it l� mBre'li-

of every part of the

body*

to hav� purpose ia kin

ka�ftdlsg

p&mr,

mt

*jibdlly

estiroly pnrpmelmm

the child

�^ioh sffoi^B
Txub he 1�

proofs� �f oosetaat aovesojst*

aetioae ar�

in

of

larg�ly la r��t-

gradually

s-et-lvitj

also., has e!s.pr@MBlm

one

the instinttl'w� ciovesest

the oonst�t flow of his pomr*
the

flexibility.

sotivitf,

smeraasnt&l,

are

an

b�gia�

outlet for

growlag, thsrougli
And hX�

tisissktag

lar1>�r �sy�!

outward and Tisiblt

aigpe of sosethlBg tii&t is de�p�r thm th&t �hio!i i�
terial.

fs�o�.

>i@r�5di%f

So there Kuat b�
i&i�l3i tMf!

uafoldiag

eos�

Instinets."^

rigJtt atnospfeere
t&u

t&lt@

plaoe,

ferent type� of aotivltles which
ftll-&ro�Bd

dev^lopsaeat

^W,

A,

s.ro

of the ofeild*

tion should be aad� betww th�

?i*orSE attitud�*,

aia*

*pl&f

m& saet^riai wlthia

fhmr@

�r�

aaiiy dif

estential to tli�
Bat oarefttl dlstine-

attitud�' sad th#

aob�i*tsoB a�*.�8 the dlj^tia^tioa t1m�f

Barfesr* me aafoMiag of Lif@.

Abl3a.sdois trt-te,

19lf7V frW~

(@iii�i�,iifttij
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fh.9 plAy Attitude is �howa toward, &n activity
?^i0b 1� spontaa�ou6, aelf~direetea m& purpose of
i�hieh
with th% plAj , that is, it i� THE ASTIVIfX
years ehiltren s-sy adopt � *�ork &tti?^Me* to their
flmjr* Th� initiatioa of the pl�.y a&y &� spontart^oue
the child sayiag perfe&p�, *I shall feuild. myself &
1&ri4g�% but Mving; set hims#lf ais ala h@ psrslats
though h� may find tit� latemMiat� Mtl*
vity I5ard*tti3itil h� has flnishsd his ^aaertfAlng.
-

-

E�oli iadiyi���tl orb only bo

yi^lR hi�

own

But

cap&oltie�.

irialea i� not enough,

for

iaisereiit ia hia,

Moour&gdd

�aphasia

oa

to

develop

iisdiTidaal

Iduostlon is th� Induotioa of

efeild into his ottltvtr� &8 irell
ti�s

,

as

th�

d�virl�|iffl�j3t of a^slli-

AotlTity affords

trsiiaiiss ohildroa along

a

&

gr�at �pportaaity

lin^s of unself Ishaess and

hOTOur,�
Jfeat&l
yet all

are

d�g#l0oa��iit.

All �Jilldren

utterly praotioal

%h%M wall between

th�

are

with thea,

tpiritual

atrojsg Idftallsta,
fhrnrn in iMit

&M astssrial.

&

Ae

Mrh&r say at

^Bmrnm
CLoa4ont

U, Eo^rtfioa, ,f�t|yf &MM ^ mm%m*
^mdwey Sous�, lf5S)� P* SI,
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iBj&gimtlon is the gift of th�lr Sod*llk� orlgiuj
The
iaitatl^@B��� is th� mark of their Ijaperfeotno��.
two combined enabl� thm quite oasSlly to s�e things
earthly after tfe@ p&ttern rev�al@d on the Mount*
Sh0th�r th� tense of religion 1� iatwitix'-e or mat
mj h& ft a�tt�r of doubt to aoisej of one thing tH.�r�
c&a be no doufet, and tli&t is timt every ohild ii&s mi
�Jitlr� fas� �f InstaEt reepons� to tbe l<l�as of r�ligioti.y
sueh

Abstf�etlons,
asd

relationship�

ia

tfeer�for�,

Iii� �oul,

ligiott� truth o�iiBot

as

beautj* duty, reepossibllity,

g�n�r6l hef� teat sligiit �ffeot
&

eiiild's feellisg in

b� tiioso of th�

li-gious lif� begins in fesliag, pur�

For Ms

8.i�pl�.

r�re-

His @r��<3

love: Mm hm&nm Be first lo-^^^l m*"

is ia 1 *roliB,
And all normal

feeling tm&& Irroslstably

in aotiou laalws

Stty�

m&

to

resspons�

adtalt*

upon

it

to oxpres� Itself

is hmM In l#&ih,

LMor#u3tf

*If mpreml0n 1� d�ni�a to tfe� f�@llag it tends
to Aim out� aB<l oostina�4 r�pr��8ion Men� a Im^ming
or power to fe�!."-*-"
�it&w ia power to
go

aotfeiag in

sore

fatal to vigorous a@��lo|��at

of the f��liBS� of tbildren than to allow tbe� to go

% fruit tr�� th^t �*�iot

srithoat �xpreseioB ia astioa,

hmr itt owa fmlt is wrtM.���, m&

&

lif� teat do�� m%

mtX
10

'Ant�i��tt� Iworse^K,

I^J||9,ir|lm|^lsll�.>

H. H� ll,l�as�B, l*tait�4 �:t�|ti�t

< Condons
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rm^eh tee

point of pw><l�oing its

p�M�at of to&n eooroion,

*plR9tls olay"
%0 hewn

to ti#

right sotion�, indg-

I0 e failure,

i50tad�d,

or

to the will of

aoeordiag

oim

a

�'�^^

�*feloek of marble*

the

to

Bn% the

soulptor,

Ohild ha� lif�� and th� dlffereno� b�tw��ii lif� and la&fil*
is�t� things li�s ia
poeasesBitE and

sb

inner pow�p
and

uses

as

or

a.oti'S'ltj whieh lif�

it will.

the efeild and th� adult mvf in
&M

teodllj proportiojsa

In i6ig-e gtad developaent of th� body�

aiffsr��e�s

tallf

.

ar�

-Bid�,

fhe

physlaal

So �l�o %h%p� ar� dlffereaoee saa-

m adult h&s a

�@as� of

rasponfiibilltj

Sod, s^iob ia tmSaaoim in

to his

ohild 's ilf��

neighJEsoar

and

fher�

diff �ranees of �^ftl iisportaao� ia oarisig for

th�

ar�

to

&

soul.^'^
Im teaotiiag ohildrets s'ul3joGt*aatt�r mmt he ad�.pt@d

to tb�

miM*n lif�,

sot

aer@lf Ib

th� isti�fc�r of

t&e a�thod of

tsaohiisg, but in tJie lejjgtli of

Mthottt �uoh,

�s.a�pt&tioR

tJs�

dtvoloplag

syllalsles*

the lassson*

life will

under*

m%iri^0&t asd t^e isost vigorous asturity h% impo@.�|fel� of
attaiaaient.

So

l^lt^.i

toaoMng r�<iu4r�s adaptatloa of tlie

pp.

16-26,
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sttbjeQt-mtttr first, and iti presentation In nmh
thai th� ffllHd of the �hild will

voltmtarllj

lay hoM upoa, aad ssaiailat� it.

&n&

develop

powr mn<&

skill ia

doing,

his

&

mf

r�a�b �tit,

fhlB helps to

i*ork�'^^

And it Ig po-s^ibl� if th� meds of th^ eiiild's

fe��diag Intelleotml life, of

hia soBsaoua

life,

%h&

or

d�lloat� unfoldiag of hi� spiritual lif@ b� ii�gl#eted

a

ei^plet� rounded-out isftturiti' will !s� isaposeibl� of aohlev�*�A starred childhood i�f alwj� th� propheoj of

asnt,

�t��t.ed m&jshaod.,

wrsil# lif� sourit&�d in its

for�t�lls vlgorowi aat�rity,
Warn th�
meat

to

evauag�iist

grotfiag aotals,

aetivity in

th� aurture

a

begiasiag

""^^
wo�ld

supply

h� ooii�id#r8 the

of the ohild

�

the hmt nourl0h-

neoeasity
it

of

furnishes

nm

*aip�rS.�soe�i promot�� pisyslesl growth, d�v�lo|>a pQwr &nd
aieill, aisd forae u�#fiil habit�.
II.

mmmB poe spiritual tmi^hs

If th� �?*a6@llst. kmp� in ml^ ttet fftot .aentioned

mrli^Tf that religion to thm ohild is doing rather thm

H,

S.

^^Aa'teiaette l�fflor@attS, 2h� Uafoldia� lM.9�
Jdlensoa, tlalted Racquet Court)/ p. 27,

^^md,,

pp.

a7*3S.

(1-oMoas
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fteliag,

li� oaisaot fall

to

tfe� ehildrea to pl&n a.m& mrrj

truly Christian.

fh@ little

io^leal iJai�rprots.tions
iJOlleal,

fhey

ar�

lasftiiiiigful

.

As

on

one�

which

ar�

beyond their

&<�tivlti�� muBt be relates
RsJth

importane� of feelplsg

the

to

�.�tivities th&t
i*r�

not

ar�

ready for

often abstraet

or

theo-

etya-

undoretandlng.^^

mu�t to�

th� Bible

ArastroBS mj�t

f!i�re Is no timm for "bait" or "Inssj work** 1b a
Mtivitios ar� not ^aome^lug to
ahtirsh aohool,
Stoep thos� thlra grater* �^^rt�'* fhe things i^ileb
eWl^roB end tl��ir ImM^rs
tos�th#r aaist b�
related, to to� tialt of stMy ao clo^oly tMt, ��
tho work^arogrssses, the ala of th� unit will

roaefeflft.-^^

�23liar@n sfeoald to� aM� %� feel that th�ir

oauee-

��mt� �Bd aotivltlMi Are part of th# lif# witli steioh th�

Lord of life lleaees tia.

For

rsllglon

im�

always iacl�d�d

wltliiii itaelf Isoth tJie inner spiritual lif� and th� out�r

expreeiBloa

of it.

A& �ardl� eayas

I6t

(BillM^lphift!

a�li^eg.. inm
1.

mrlBt'f,

p�

fh� Ji'tt<iso� Press �

torkt

195� J, pp. 1�3*1�5.

Satloaal Gw#H of th@ �ui,rthes of
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goal of r#ligloa ie being iJ5ti�rpr�t�ia ssore
in tews of the expression, of th� Imw �xp�ri�
ffi-aoo ia a full outmrd lif� of �tfeioal �on^Juot aai
seririG�.
laasr mpi^rlm&e^ th�
more vital
Biore will it r@ful&t� th� istaivi(3,�&l*s aetlons ajsd
fettitud�� of faith la Sod'� plan� for liisself &n&
for th� world, ttee more it .will sake rii?;ht one's
ifmaMi r�latio��li4p� in him eoaduot toward others.,
tils wllliag, service la their bolmlf, sn-d �plrit of
Th&

mom

followsMp.*�

i� the 14�al

^T^h\m^ ^,<;^pe@.ptl?^ itejMES*
tia� for rallgiOM ln�%rttOtl.�.tt?

fh�

p#riod

for the for-

aatiott of iieblt� la from, tli� third to %M, �mm%h. year*
jy�d �haraeter is t&�

fey-prodTOt

of

tual actions �.r# of aost lat�se

�irsag^llst res�fe�riag
h&n th�

aor

allowed

iaportaac�,

ofsitgelistie

ean

it fee �al.l.@4 ideal,

mn

a

soul to

Cferlst.

setliod oaa�ot lao called soienti-

for tii� chlMren

ar��

charaettr's alaoio� lies#

firs^ %^ ^ itilt

mA^i

Henoe an

iai^rtasoo of th�s� early ye&rs,

period, �f opjsortimity to lm&
ffee

fiej

the

�,�tioa�, m& thms liafei-.

ia�ffe0%u&l effort is m&d^ to wis thM teae-k,

1^� ro&sOB is th� J8etiii.o<a of &ppmmh to the ohil4-h�art
�a<l isl�a are aot Im

&ft�0My *fit^

�ll*�st�bllsho4 law�
19

fead

priwsipl^s

that �storKj the �hlld*8

Ot lllinoiBt
(casiwgo

If
^%rt�r
of tho.

^^4.

The

Wright,

growth.

Vmvmmtj of @il@&to Press*. 1916).

m mimmmt.
i|g iaesi mmmm
�st arahsta, lfll#

(SiaoiBJmlit

leaulags
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It is aot a Kftttsr of ebaae�, oaprio� or aagio.
efsIt is & aatter of sare* fo�4ii^, exercle�
vironsmt�.� ? It is BlmgHf & ��.tt�r of iastruoiioa,
ttrnfAns at tho sfi,^t tise�*"
galdaae�

If the oblld is oot trained �md diroeted ia ths

rl0it

m&ft

th� results are often disastrous*

mmmsm

m<$ m<b& mr mii m%%wi%y m

%mmm� will *tl��t

�

mrl�%j &f

%m muei. %& mim

It iii

�f th*

papii,

�if *�tlyiii�@.*

ml^mXty

m& %� %mm t�

l^f^t tmt mm m&tm^Xiwt thmm^f

^mi0m m^m

�

m%mtf*

i%

tfes^i^
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latera^t m& mprmm th& g.�a��l aia*

for th� introduction,

poiat� of ootttaot vith th� sis should fed in mi&enw*

oarpeBter wishing

A

to build

a

beautiful hous*

will itjsigt �poB getting th� b�st �w, plan�, hwiiaer aat
other toole,

A

to

p�,iHt�r wiisliing

paint that hottwwlil

find th� b��t hnush &M. th� hm% paint that the market

offers.

So also mn

�vasgelist �agag^t

task of guidljag growirig liv�e*

in the

will choois� the teest tool�

avmilabls hftoaas� th# tool* for tmshiag

SsS. Wa^*
iris@

�It is

a

are

bo

inportaat,

T�a�h*rs of �hlldrea naed to te@

serpeat� and .h&rffiless

&B

iacoEperable

m

^mm.

As Masoa

tsmis� in �&um%im %h&% th<s teacher aust imow

th� noeds of th�

thisy are*.

s�pil�

aad

begia tssohiag

thea when�

^

One of %hm ooisaos dlffioultle� that

�aoot3�t�r while

mrktng

enrnKg^llsta

�ith ohildrsa i� initttoatioa.

h� safss

Vidros ar� lively to bm %mt%mtlm when th�
aetlvity hmm m isisodi^tt� rolatlonship to their
Th� teaching s�!'
Tt&edi?, d�gir�s, or unaartt&Bdlng
.

or toor� thsis,
t>e oT^r their
attoatloB i� l�ofelKg�3

fee iuoeatlvo to
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So, It %hm sfftngelist. through stMiottt sitteEtlon
l^arn� til�. �felMr#a*@ ln%er^m%� &m nmm m& follows neth&4m for

��*%lag

4i8�r�ition.t

tfioffi�

�electa %m activities with

iaettesttion

o^a

l5# otemome-,

A proper outlet of hia

aaift aeatal, gmdmllj ImM
hlsself ,

a

aotivitiss, both, physieal
tliiM amj fro� .afesorptloa la

ob|�0tiiF@ i&tsr��t8.

to

With

rmpmt to tliis

Wmmm Baaielson e�aa�tsi

�tell %hm b# Imildisag tip i. $�ft�r&tio� of raojs
wlio will 0011� it�r aot oalf ml%mdlm$ ofetttroti

M'&

�4

woffl�a

rellgioai duty

ft

tout

to tiielr

&tt�a*iag,

diet, &s4

ttio

Will f�-�l tiiat Bmvlm s&ouM fe� r�si�rM to Soa* aot
hut

&mm

Asye

a

we^k.*^

of mrtrmmms% is f��ii4 ia the litw tliat lif� teats to

radieal

ist*toaant� &at It is tru*.

dev�lopa�nt 10 arr�8it�4, it is
to life

that

a

woas dlr#�tloii.

hmmm of

fMOh�r� of
r-i.

For Warn th.�

truly

spirltml

m

A� tM�ra�im

mnl re^eivM tli� moBt &mml of all

&Xrlnm% p&mimiltlm

H.

Thi� msy mm a irtri*

is erouM it*

b�*aas lilEe tMt

mn mv^r hm

starvation

aeglaaare, ISiiieagos

Allmmnt' lhA%m& m^m^^

or

highest

lajjttry

�s

.p�t It^t

aot

lii|uri#e,

*ttM,ii#�,

glTiag

vihm i%�

�ith�r

al8to#stioaf

The

mgrls fr��s,lt21,p.35.

eotir�7*WfI7

P�

��
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?laj
natur�.

It

Is th� lfee�t
Is th�

lE�!'

feaaishod,
to

th�

tli�

W@

ehlld's

of th#ee ir#ry
eaa

�gy�� with

legitimate play is

greatest danger of opening %he door

followiag aoti�iti�8
ar�

iftireoted

e&n

#nrio!!i the

c&iM*8

properly*

ListdSing.
1.
g,

HftdiO.

f�s6h�rs �xpl�Matlon.
3� Leetur� reports by iodividuals
4, Hs�|iorain@ M.�feiiia�8,
6.

a

mischief

sere

snvlrosHBSiBt if they
A.

miBt ufs*}�

says th&t if

a�

ther� is

play that is

e��r�t� of

spontaia^oii� wpr^ssion

teud^asi�� ^loh ��ltte�tl6n
Fr&oG�� DaaielBOtt

to the

or

toy el&see�,

lism&l!'

6.) M&pn*

o) ir�pl*s.
a.

On� of ia4�xes aad tables of oontents aM

aov�l��
3, Movl�s� fllffiBtripc, M�el:-bo�rA illustrations,
0.

4r�.wi.as 4i�.gr�� m& fla.t��l�gra^s#
(miniEiiie)
org&aisilmg, solirlig proWMSj Ksklnn judgmmtB ft�a^ g�B�ps.ll�i.tlo�# applying orgaaisatloK, �reatif� tMBlsins, s�lf ftX&aimtloa

M�4iit�ti�is.
I.

&m& !S@�@rizatio8.
B� Orml.
1. Qcplmiaias, 4i,f@ti�siRs� reporting paael �i�-

Ottssloa, iinglng {&s aa ��otioasl outlet),
salElag talks � t^kii^ part la i^dio pmmnt%tion and dntentiisation*

Xtoalel8�m,

p.

1S1�
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I.

fvlttm,
I*

mtm&f writing theTOs, pl&ft, reports,
plaferis, a�4itffi.tioaR., poos�, quiz, test,
r&dlo
8�ript.
F. Brawiag*
1. Ill�.itratioB�, dlsigrafflB, grjiphs and aaps.
table

Q*

lafeo:3Nitory�.
!?

Pro4�ets�
a) MftJtiai models.

b) QoaatruotloR worMiag
2.

3.

SEhltoits.
ft) Hand!>oolE proJ�ets,,
Mllstiu board.

on

a

oosamitt��, ete,

�ts�

b) eaipplns piot�r�s, etc.
4. Partioip&tiag in ehxireh

school �at�r-

or

pris�.
�) Mi��ios 0aai?a.igB8
b) Solleotloas., �t�.

5. n�M trips.

a)

6,

fo tfct� ehureh to ntvAf

^g^erlaeats,

syafeolisaij @to.

a.) Mffe3r�iit �ppro&ofeoa to aissioa osdoa-ror,

T� R�searola�

�

a) Iair�stis�tteg
This list ife

vitiies

are

bj

no

&

mm&

ths ktiid that %h�

topie, �t�*�
cosiplete, Imt th� actl-

�vimg0lifst �ho�ld

us�

of

that th� ehildres my b� mhl<st to l�.�i through sftHy dif-

ferost &T�ntte�#

ii.

foots Am- mtrnzAiB

Ojs� does aot ii-@#d an �3�t�asiv�

trmiaing ia tli�

iadastrlia art� to m&k6 &n& to b�lp ohlldrea to �.at� si�pi@

play tliiags aad �<|uipja�iit

&ppt^pn&%m a&terial

esd

Bls&t "Hellsioii
i

.

�o#d tools, �wbstantlal

ai�pl� proometm sfeetsld

in Lmtb�rM

b� tbe

Sobool*', A@tiYltlti�
Mlilil:

teerloaa Sfeaptty* lf4T), gnd

rule for all const motive wort,

fli# tools th&t
A�

working witb wooSi

fool� for

si��a.),
a

bmm

is

or

a

(medlwa

a^mraor

(eaa

CsaalDi

9ftw

b�

0lMp�a

to

tabl� whioh will b�lp the oblia

the wood waea b@ saws

boMiag

aitr� box {for

(to hold

be u�i�<l &r�J

om

weo-d,

mm

purpom

finsly

m

drills),

or

�is�)* Qlmp
box),

in th� aitr�

screw

drlvors, oold*chis�l, aallet, borlog toolSi
files, sand paper, pilars, plan� m&
1, fools for ��ia other th�K wa4s

R�@dl@e, tiasalp�,

o&a

opeaer,

iiboe*lao#E, tifp�r {a�M

tlp�

oii

nee

SaissorBj

p�aeb,�>�#

pat

tb� ��t�i

of alio�-l&e�� aM to tip hB&Vf

tb�

floras for

to

Koaar�*

ia

atriaging

beads )�

sM

pals

tasks

{for

bjmsb�.t,

Sm&ll bardwuNI saiwliesj

ife^Hiitg �lothos
st^&plest bolts
bolt froa
mrmtw,

on

to th�

MXm,

plAf bouse

(wad auts, imahmm

f tirnitttre

(to pr�?v�iat

aiiaklng to� far isto soft �ood),

mrmmfm&, m&. �y�bolt�.�.

f�st�a�r Cloiis

aarj'ow

�orrug�t�4

pise� of s�tAl with

&

furrow at o.is� en4 wblob am b� as�4 to bolt

tb�

joints of

an

�fis�l)j

bamdss

sBap�,

),

the
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flas %o th� popo), hlsg@e, cotters,

to fasten tfe�

(1?�%� shap**! pie��s

together part� of aaofelae),

f&@t�ii
Q&rry

tree

or

and

(to

the

angl� irons (us�d

�ads of

structure).

&

B&mp wood, boSE@�,,

u&mt

situmps,

Qlsj ajsd el&y tool�? fraj� for slay, painting,

bft&lB^ tools
ol&f I

smooth

For

for

el&jj, wooden. ss&ll�t

to sut

the

wrkirg witb olothJ

clay,
ThreatI, a�@41os,

seissor�,, �sferoldery riags, pisafelag
out ibe

to poaad

etlefes to sake holes and mart;�, aad

or wir�

�trisag
P.

th& sMm

Mood for mr%m�

plywooa,

floor),

the

across

to reiiiforeo

�,

eastors

lo&as), gllA�r� (facilitate ruoviag

tliing�

0.

of wood or jsotal u�e4 to

soallops),

cloth in Bamll

(to

iron

and thr�M cut

ter,
S.

fap^r aM ��raboarit
w&tor
&Bd

ooloriag)

mit�

nws-print (for

�oloredl. n��r�~print

pasting 4��isii�), eojastrwotiow

pftper, b�g�� p�p�r

p&lntiag),

(for tafeing

(for eutti�g
or ooTer

er&yoa and

aiuallft tag boar4 (fos* oJmrts aM

aounting), po�t�r

paper

(for KoaBtlag), wmppiag

sl�.y ao4#l), w^mlt

let*�!

pftp�r

ium^d

P�p�r

(for fteger p*iat), blottlsg paptr (for

print

with rubber

to �over

ifp�)� tles��

p�p�r

or

(for
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f,w�ed p&pmr tape (for aeaaing}.

�OY�f"3.iis},

l�}ll0��llM�ou� J Trnt^t sl�^� cmmt, hlQ else
�arayo�� penell,

ohalfea, wax, p&imt, dyes, rope,

sfci'^liae, wire, �ptf �pool�,
feather�,

&

a

�up

a

buneh of

bftafi., parsffiii �M piaster of

ru.bb�r

purl�* �loth�� pi��,

m&

el��.s�rs�^

pip#

xu.vMm.fmM or ^mvitiES for �i

HI.

Bifwmmf MS LirrELs

a�

evssgelist auat

toow tli�

of ela41dr�n of the v&rio�s

types of aetiYltlee

%yjL?r. �&MSffiai*
froa mrm to six.

sceoaplisii

&e

swob

At
&s

l�?elB,

be

mn

so

general 4�v�lep^#at
so

that dlfferont

�ploy#a with
This

ag�

p�rioa laelu<i�s

p�riofi, of life doos

dwrli^

tho

presohool,

sroep*^

the yoarit
�

ohilt

Burlng

%h�m

v�ry setive bat thoir aoti-sfiti�� Ao

years eh.il<ir�n

aot Jxay� tefiait� d�ire�tlois or p�rpos�#

As immrmmi

pa%� Ut
abided

fey iitetlKSt

iaplust* tte <$hlM rmpm&B

It
to any wlM t&at blw��
&M the pl�t� of & o�a�ra.#

�IStmrd

is �<msitiv� ana retentif*

f&llls. ^ pti^a. |M miiM*
WorM Book Oompusyt l^TT^P* 30�4?.

9s�onaM
iUiwSbmi

Xwks

S* S0b�r%aoii,
Sa�lt li, MumMm*
Sro*t��sy Houet, 1955), pp#. 11-1 S�

FIGURE I
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1

For. K other

THESE GREETING CARDS SHOULD BE DRAWN BIG FOR THE
CHILDREN TO COLOR WITH LARGE SIZED CRAYON
For

children three to

six years

of age

(Early

5T
It

is,

all.*-^*^

at

ftaytfeins

th� #v�j;iig�ll8t guftrts imd suito� the mtar&l, Ooa-

give� Mtivity
g�m of the

of th� child for such

rellglgia of {Shrist,

giild&aoe B<3iy .fe.� th�

of g�riri�� for Hia.

CSill drea of this period Be@a eotiipmeat whi^ �lo�s
not

reqfuire purposeful

amS

plaane^ astivitj.

l^�lr aeti*

'Tittts should strtngtlww th� larg� umulen &aa the a�v�ilop-.
mtut �f

body control,

as

w�.ll

as

give

th�

ehilfi eoBsim�-

^^r���i0*i#'^^

tiv� shaaaele for

Bloe&s, psitJta, �lay, 'u^rfe^wl-th* tool�, p�aml�s
&r#

�tll

��ittlefylng

to the

growla�

in.t�r�8t of the8# ehll*

dir<^*

�areetlB^ @&rati�

Br:ii^ing Joy

to o'Ui�!rs

of th� msjor ofejootire� of Cbriistifea muoatloa.

gr��tiag mr^& ��f b� aede by ohilSrwa of

i�

oise

fei^ �iapl�

thr�� to tlvm

ys&rs of age.

Mountlag.
a�r�

�ff��tlv�,

^ia.�4ys
Seott,

Fo:

th0S� <H.rmvi.nsB on oolorsd isa-t*
fhe iaatruotios in

pasting

th�s

i� worth i^il��

JTOktee, Affiiftof Yonr j%^14iyit, Chisago t
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�i:l,^a.
age r�p�t�Hl.�!

@hll<ihood,p
i� merj

i� ^f^o� six

Si^*

ISO

alse jearis,

(Sferij^jt e'imn^ frxm the jjeriod

but th�r� ift aaBtlnuom�

of

fhis

mrlf

r&pia d�veaopsneot

4it^otlont
In thi# p�rio@. th�f*# ar� oertaiB soaif lo&tloas of

wll#r sharaotwlstiti of which th�tsA�

ISO tite.

for,,

aor�

&ml

wore

-�varsgelist

aotlfitj fe�oo��� imr*

po��ful in thl� period of a�'s't3l�paent�

skill,

aoeurRs? &ad |j�mr of

Bgiali��t
Ity for ptirpoeeful
s.r�

m%%tf%.%w

iffipart li�owl�ig� fir

?�rbe,l ia�tra@ti#ii*

JftfoJ^^tt

gwes, &m& r�er�atio�l

inereaslag.^^

give opportua*
Th.#��; �hiMr#a

in .gro�p a�ti?itl�� anfi group

mas ia �o-op@r&tlif� group

ant i3s%�r��t�*

whloh 'i?ill

pl&mod �ttlTity.

&tm,%lf iater��t#a

%mm afel� to

'fhe ehil'd aotr hag

aisarim.iJistloa,

la aosr

ahouia.

m

�vmag�ll�t is

fe-�tt�r than

fey

la th� ol&si ro-osj,

play�
umn--

mm

oT^aaiaM

pmSmtB fit the @hilir�a*Ef

A� imSRlm myni

fh� wis� parent aafl to&oh�r will not pn% pressar�
th� �8t6felishtt�it of ,i�s,s� *a^-elwfes toot will
atlli�� their p�t��ti6liti�!s for helpihg th� #hil4
%mmm how to m%&te hlf ielf to others aal mrM. �o*
ot�ratiT0ly with th��,*3

Ugatiist

4% this �g�

stoil4r�a*s tiusol^�

are

t}�tt*r

FIOTRE 2
For 6

�

7 year old children

{fri�&ry Ag�).

60

l^r i

�

f fmr oM

QhUMwm

ifrtwsxf Age)*

X will 5H6^-foTkk all

ao{>� Bmsm a� fiat of

Q-is�'fs?af

t��lop�<l
Title*.

m^X

fh%j

ar� mbl& to

tli^y
mn

eoop�Tate b�tt�r In aetl-

4� oreft woi^

aore

to�tt�r eo�ordla&%io� md afeill.

sowing

and

weaving,

fh^f

dolls aM other eut �ut�
aad

el*fiol�Uy.
g&per

years, the

for Tlhhoa

dolag

So tht

arid with

iirls will �njoy

spend �My hours with pap�r
th�

assigaaeKt asrefulljr

Boye will enjoy doing �onatruotion vork*
little ehiMrea of six to

telE�

simjplest type

After this is

mm

�ffeotlT�ly

of box has

a

�ia�

mrmn

isase.

foldsd, cut, and either pasted

or

ptaohM

tyiag, fe��rt8, ladies, flowers* fea�fc�ts of

fmit, SbrlstsaiB tr��s# aasd otHer motifs eeeoi^iag ta
p�n>o�� and B(metGn �ay be draw fr#�i haad
o�le�d oonat.r�etioa i�|>�r and

applied

or

exit froa

to the eid�

or

Sid�-� sf the boj�,�

S�ighb�2%�od a�p.
s�eh

as

exploring

drea of t!ilB &g�g
tiie

Ia mrryins owt

t.:� woaders of

(slgfet

stt^b^rhood, imttiHS

t�

a

aatare pro;}eot

.Sod's oat-ef-doort , chll*

nine) Ilk�

iat-� it M^mm

to maJfce

a

%h@f li?^� th�

mhml$ �lairoh, at.o��, purli:�. m& p&rltiijg ijla@#�
they

have dlMsirered etfideneas of

Kisrld of beauty,

aap of

wher�

<3od'� plm ia er0.&tl�g

Ktteh of th� vala� ia

KaMug tM� aisy lie�

la m&t&hlnB %hmm difi�overi�s wlte epproprlat� Mbl�
l^ie aaf

o-aa

b�eoa�

,^^ll4.fl^ flgf,^^

�

&

versee,

preoioa� poBmrnim at Vm d#p�.rt��Kt�
ftila ftge group la the most iHtsrdstlng

6t
in Mil to� period 0f dev�lop;a�at.

This

gjroap ia*

eltt4�a �Mldr�i from atn� %o tv^m year� of age.

Of

Sm� of tfm rnlmommmB mm mmh of th� d�o��tra*
ti*<i!H�s� B.n& deperjS@.noj �tf ��rli�r eMl&o#ft ar� goia�.
ft� �en�� of fepproaeblng maafeoM or womanhood 1� be*
Siaalag to stir in the �otil aad, ieolacia^nt with it,
m- grswiag in4�p�s4@fie@ i� mmltestA^
A

growine spirit

of ��lf relisa�� rm&em th�

ohiia and iad�p�4�at m<S inqtaisitiT� �sfcsaio�!'.

WBtig&tioa�

eli�.r*�t�ris�t hf ooll#�tioias� a^ehMlosa

ar�

ist�r�j�ts, reaftlng m&

mm^vf*^^

a� gseg �^ th� group,
�M

te�ias ii&# 0t'ti�rs,

us

Hi� ia-

is '9�rf

tfee

f�@lljig

ttroKg

of

at this

bftiorisla^
but

@&yt.
Til* alert tsssher, parents, or &Qmmnlty leader�
will fsrofid� for till� a,g@ group, resllis&tsg tliat ao
type of mttvitf �aa 5,�ter�8t �MMr�a of ^aryisg
is
a&turit^ Imel&t ^"^^ if their ehKjTOlogleal

tirl$ fesa t�ys

i33t�r�Bi�,

fcr@

d�flait�ly 4iff�r�t

Boys life� rough �i tMtole gaa@8�

uistftslly prefer cai#t�r gRs@f.t

*

PP�

i^Jf��&iiia,

airl�
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